During the 2012 Spring Semester, the following chapters were found RESPONSIBLE for violating University or Greek Council Policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Sanctions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFC Fraternities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Alpha Epsilon Pi (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 10. Obstruction: Playing music at a volume that disrupts teaching in nearby classrooms and refusing to turn the music down after being notified. | **Written Apology**: Must write a formal apology to complainant.  
**University Warning**: The chapter is sanctioned with an official University Warning.  
**Judicial Processing Fee**: $500 |
| Alpha Gamma Sigma (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 1. Hazing, 3. Conduct that threatens or endangers the health and safety of others: A member of the chapter forced pledges of Alpha Gamma Sigma to do pushups, wall-sits, and drive to a specific location in such a short amount of time as to cause dangerous driving conditions. | **University Disciplinary Probation**: Ending on May 20, 2013.  
**Hazing Education Program**: Work with Office of Greek Life and National Office to coordinate an educational program related to Hazing Prevention. Attendance: minimum 80% general membership  
**Homecoming 2012**: Chapter is prohibited from participating in Homecoming 2012 activities.  
**New Member Program**: Revise and implement a new member education program.  
**Member Development Program**: Create and implement a member development program for all active members.  
**Executive Council Leadership Retreat**: Coordinate leadership training for Executive Leadership Team with Office of Greek Life point person.  
**Venture Out Program**: Must work with Venture Out Program to participate in a three hour all chapter team building exercise. Attendance: minimum 80% general membership  
**Judicial Processing Fee**: $1,000 |
**Executive Council Leadership Retreat**: Coordinate leadership training for Executive Leadership Team with Office of Greek Life point person.  
**Judicial Processing Fee**: $250 |
**Alcoholic Event Probation**: Chapter is limited to hosting or participating in two alcoholic events during the Fall 2012 semester.  
**Completion of Internal Sanctions**: Must complete sanctions mandated by the National Headquarters  
**Judicial Processing Fee**: $750 |
| Sigma Chi (Administrative Hearing) | M-Book Violation Specifically: 4. Compliance, and 11. Controlled substance at chapter house: Members of Sigma Chi and guests had alcohol at the Sigma Chi House and provided alcohol | **Suspension**: Ending on June 1, 2013.  
**Events Prohibited**: All social events (with/without alcohol) are not permitted.  
**New Member Housing**: Freshmen are not permitted to live in the house during the 2012-2013 academic year.  
**Homecoming 2012**: Chapter is prohibited from participating in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>to minors.</th>
<th>Homecoming 2012 activities.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>Greek Week 2013:</strong> Chapter is prohibited from participating in Greek Week 2013 activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>University Disciplinary Probation:</strong> Ending on June 1, 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>Judicial Processing Fee:</strong> $1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>